1965-66, Sophomore Year
Hey

FROSH

you DO NOT have to buy one...

buy your Beanie now! Buy one...

$1.00

(cheap)

not
Phil Patterson, Tom Saldin, Mike Reuling, Jerry Weiss (Sophomore year)
Joyce Clark (facing backwards in second wheelbarrow) – Carleton/St. Olaf Wheelbarrow Race (Fall 1965)
Front row: Al McCurry (2nd from left looking right and down), Rob Morse (3rd from left behind dresser corner); center of photo: Mario Small (wearing sunglasses & dark hat); back row: Dan Peterson (far left), John Kent (2nd from left wearing sunglasses), David Lam (3rd from left wearing plaid shirt) - 3rd Davis (sophomore year)
Liz Weikart canoeing on Lyman Lakes (Sophomore year)
Front row: Sin Goan Thio (center kneeling wearing sweater); 3rd row: Rezene Testfatsion (3rd from left), Don Chinula (far right wearing tie with small dots); 4th row: Gloria Ann Larkin (2nd from left wearing orange-colored top); back row: Mario Small (center wearing white shirt) - foreign students (Fall 1965)
B2-1965-66-0006
Robin Soifer, Barb Rea, Judith Pruess, Jacqui Steele, Jan Stark –
Homecoming Queen Candidates (10/15/1965)
B2-1965-66-0007

Joel Montgomery (top left standing looking left), Pam Ramey & John Hallberg (left center below 4 balloons), Don Mazer (left center standing 3rd in from left), Sue Compton (Salimah Majeed) (left center with arms crossed & eyes closed), Rudy Jensen (right center - 3rd in from right with arms crossed), Mike Scheer (center below single balloon) - homecoming football game, final score Carleton 20 and St. Olaf 28 at Laird Stadium (10/23/1965)
Bonnie Anderson, Joyce Clark, John Cooke, Gordy Ferguson, Tim Hansen, Mary Keithahn, Russ Lambert, Tom Murch, Joel Pierce, Frank Rainey, Terry Ryals, Tom Scroggins, Ballard Smith - Homecoming (10/23/65)
B2-1965-66-0008G
Linda Clader (front center) - homecoming tea? (10/23/1965)
1st row: Jim Hamann (far left), Donnie Dean #66 (4th from left), Jim Peterson #37 (5th from right), Tom Fabel #73 (4th from right), Jake Jacobsen #36 (3rd from right), Tom Williamson #12 (2nd from right), Alan Hughes #42 (far right); 2nd row: Tom Kenyon (far left); 3rd row: Printice Gary #40 (3rd player from left), Don Oliver #71 (4th player from left), Ron Bogard #67 (5th player from right), Rick Levinson #16 (3rd player from right), Don Strayhorn #31 (last player on right); back row: John Voigt #8? (far left end), John Reiners #?? (2nd from left), Bob Noonan #78 (2nd from right), Jerry Weiss (far right) - football team (Fall 1965)
1st row: Jim Woodward (far left), Len Lundmark (2nd from left), George Roberts (3rd from left), Bob White (4th from left), Giff Smith (5th from left), Chuck Carmichael (2nd from right); 2nd row: John Kilgour (3rd from left), Brian Anderson (4th from right), Dwight House (2nd from right); back row: Steve Smith (far left), Bruce Maclaughlin (3rd from left), Greg Potter (4th from left) - cross-country team (Fall 1965)
Kneeling: Chuck Carmichael #79 (far left), Bruce Maclaughlin #75 (2nd from left), Brian Anderson #78 (2nd from right), Dwight House #77 (far right); standing: Dick Langer (far left), Steve Smith (2nd from right) - cross-country team members (Fall 1965)
Susan Bertram - Co-op Musical "Three Penny Opera" performed in Goodhue Hall dining room on Nov. 24 & 26, Dec. 4, Jan. 7-8 and Jan. 14-15 (sophomore year)
1st row: Marty Ratliff (2nd from left), Bonnie Anderson (5th from left), Jan Nelson (far right);
2nd row: Dave Shannon (4th from left), John Hallberg (3rd from right) – Chamber Singers (2/1/1966)
John Reiners (far left feet on floor), Tom Fabel (2nd from right running towards basket) – IM basketball (2/17/1966)
1st row: Janet Hero (far left), Helen Hannay (2nd from left); 2nd row: Joan Palomaki (far right) - Women's basketball team (sophomore year)
Jim Kiehne, Mark Rindflesh, Al McCleary (sophomore year)
John Beukema (far left), Larry Sommer (4th from left), Mike Nelson (5th from left behind pink ears) – Snow Days (Winter 1965-66)
Larry Sommer, Tom Skinner, Ron Bogard - ski trip (Winter 65-66)
Carolyn Chalmers (wearing dark clothes) - secret sister revelation (Spring 1966)
Karen Schildknecht (center wearing white blouse and black shorts), Sue Doherty (far right foreground holding ice cream cup) - secret sister revelation (Spring 1966)
Martha Norby (right back corner with white bow in hair) - secret sister revelation (Spring 1966)
Katherine Ross (foreground left), Marianne Baldrige (right back wearing dark top), Liz Weikart (foreground right with hands on knees) - secret sister revelation (Spring 1966)
Jane Foster? - secret sister revelation (Spring 1966)
B2-1965-66-0019B
Janice Clarke (center), Tom Scroggins (center back)
Dick Blackburn (center) - working on production of Co-op musical "110 in the Shade" performed on Feb. 24-27, 1966 in Northfield High School Auditorium (Feb 1966)
Barb Rea (far left lying on beam), Jane Yonco (upside down), Tobi Hanna (lying on stairs), David Baker (lying across stairs with arms hanging down), Holly Bushbaum (gun in hand), Tim Gardner (far right wearing white shirt) - working on production of Co-op musical "110 in the Shade" performed on Feb. 24-27, 1966 in Northfield High School Auditorium (Feb 1966)
Holly Bushbaum (sitting on floor) - working on production of Co-op musical "110 in the Shade" performed on Feb. 24-27, 1966 in Northfield High School Auditorium (winter term sophomore year)
Co-op musical "110 in the Shade" performed on Feb. 24-27, 1966 in Northfield High School Auditorium (Feb-1966)
Roberta Delong (right) - Dolphins (sophomore year)
Linda Jorgensen (right) - Dolphins (sophomore year)
Playing music on the roof of Davis (sophomore year)
Catherine Racer (sophomore year)
Middle row: Sharon Nelson (2nd from bottom), Carol Sladek (5th from bottom wearing dark clothes and looking towards game), Janet Nelson (5th from top with eyes closed), Jake Jacobsen (4th from top with hands folded) - basketball game crowd (sophomore year)
B2-1965-66-0028
Paul Wagschal (Sophomore year)
B2-1965-66-0029
Jeff Hoel (far right wearing dark shirt) (Spring 1966)
David Lam (far right) - working on 1966 Algol (Spring 1966)
Dan Forman canoeing on Lyman Lakes (Spring 1966)
John Greenman doing "Nightwinds" (11 p.m. to 1 a.m.) (sophomore year)
Joyce Clark (sophomore year)
Carol Sladek (front - second from left), Stephanie Elliott (far right wearing glasses) (sophomore year)
Sitting on bed: Stephanie Elliott (center wearing glasses), Nancy Winterer (right with eyes closed) (sophomore year)
Gary Zempel & Tim Wegner (Sophomore year)
Tim Gerrodette (standing on right) (sophomore year)
Janet Browne Birthday (Sophomore year)
B2-1965-66-0037
Jan Boswinkel (bottom left), Kathy Klobe (2nd from bottom), Susan Guthrie (2nd from top), Jan Stark (top of stairs) (sophomore year)
Mary Beth Riebel (sophomore year)
B2-1965-66-0038A
David Lam in Willis (Sophomore Year)
B2-1965-66-0039

Gary Jacobsen - freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Dan Peterson - freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Dick Blackburn (wearing glasses) - freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Standing: Sue Doherty (2nd from right wearing striped blouse), Barb Ray (right) – freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
John Hallberg (2nd from left wearing hat) - freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Jeff Hoel (standing), Tom Skinner (2nd from right), John Mason? (far right) – freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Tom Scroggins (foreground far left), Jim Hamann (standing in front of trees looking left), Steve Cohlmeyer (foreground right wearing Carleton shirt), John Cooke (near water just to right of rope) - freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Bill Tredwell - freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Fred Krohn (foreground left), Jim Holman (foreground 2nd from right) – freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Don Parker (far left), Suzi Randall (holding camera) – freshman/sophomore holiday (Spring 1966)
Rose Cohen (looking to right with white, hair band) (sophomore year)
Sharon Nelson? (back to camera) - rock dance (sophomore year)
Susan Hawker (far left), Carolyn Reynolds (center) (Spring 1966)
Sitting: Steve Titterud (left), Paul Wagschal (center), John Adams (right); standing: Frank Rainey – Paul Wagschal's birthday celebration on Ground Davis (Spring 1966)
Standing: John Adams; sitting: Frank Rainey (left), Paul Lutter (center wearing glasses) - Paul Wagschal's birthday celebration on Ground Davis (Spring 1966)
1st row: Roberta DeLong (far left wearing dark coat), Roxanne Metz (2nd from left), Lynn Elliott (3rd from left wearing white jacket and holding purse), Sandy Shaw (4th from left holding coat), Bill Tredwell (far right); 2nd row: Kathy Bradbury (far left holding coat); third row: Jim Holman (far left), Paul Anderson (back center) - stopping at Gail Nichol's home on way to Nashville as part of Exchange Program with Fisk University, Nashville, TN (Spring 1966)
Marnie Frank (left), Susan Hawker (right) (sophomore year)
Leigh Spears (holding books and purse) (sophomore year)
Al Bunnett (holding can of shaving cream and towel) – Ground Davis shaving cream fight (Spring 1966)
Barbara Gibb (standing), ??? (sitting) (sophomore year)
Frank Rainey (sitting on couch next to lamp) - "council of war" planning a demonstration (sophomore year)
Rick Levinson (foreground receiving handoff) - track meet (Spring 1966)
1st row: Eric Johnson (far left), Rick Levinson (2nd from left), George Roberts (3rd from right), Bob White (2nd from right); 2nd row: Tom Fabel (far left), Brad Brumfield (2nd from left), Giff Smith (3rd from left), Jake Jacobsen (4th from left), Terry Ryals (5th from left), Alan Hughes (6th from left), Greg Potter (5th from right), Dwight House (4th from right), Printice Gary (3rd from right), Jerry Weiss (2nd from right), Dick Langer (far right); back row: Bruce Maclaughlin (3rd from left), Steve Smith (5th from left), Brian Anderson (3rd from right), Warren Dunham (2nd from right) - track team (Spring 1966)
Jan Stark (2nd row left wearing dark top) in class (sophomore year)
Greg Potter (far left), Rick Levinson (far right) – track practice inside Laird Stadium (Spring 1966)
Kneeling: Jim Peterson (far left), Tim Gerrodette (center); standing: Tom Murch (far left), David Castle (3rd from right), Kit Young (2nd from right) - tennis team (Spring 1966)
Larry Sommer, Ron Bogard - geology field trip (Spring 1966)
Richard Barnas (left), ?? (center), Barbara Whitten (right) (sophomore year)
John Brabson (3rd row center - 7th from left), ??? - orchestra (sophomore year)
Large fake rooster outside of Willis (1965-66)
Marvin Rotblatt (Rotblatt softball league's namesake) batting left-handed (May-1966)
B2-1965-66-0068A
Marvin Rotblatt (Rotblatt softball league's namesake) batting right-handed (May-1966)
Marvin Rotblatt (Rotblatt softball league's namesake) pitching (May-1966)
Marvin Rotblatt (Rotblatt softball league's namesake) chatting with onlookers (May-1966)
Tim Gardner (4th from left), Tom DeWall (6th from left), John Greenman (2nd from right), Marty Ratliff (far right) - Carleton Players spring term production of "I Can Get It for You Wholesale" in Sayles-Hill three-quarter round theatre (May/June 1966)
Marty Ratliff (foreground) - Carleton Players spring term production of "I Can Get It for You Wholesale" in Sayles-Hill three-quarter round theatre (May/June 1966)
Tim Gardner (center with back to camera), John Greenman (right side smoking cigar), Susan Bertram (far right) - Carleton Players spring term production of "I Can Get It for You Wholesale" in Sayles-Hill three-quarter round theatre (May/June 1966)
1st row: Queen Fields (4th from left), Helen Hannay (5th from left); 2nd row: Dave Shannon (far left), Tim Wegner (2nd from left), Warren Dunham (3rd from left), Jeffrey Wilson (2nd from right) – ABC (A Better Chance) summer project participants (Summer 1966)
Queen Esther Fields (standing far left) with her group from the 1966 ABC (A Better Chance) summer project (Summer 1966)
Tim Wegner (standing) with his group from the 1966 ABC (A Better Chance) summer project (Summer 1966)
Dave Shannon (kneeling) with his group from the 1966 ABC (A Better Chance) summer project (Summer 1966)
Helen Hannay (back row far right) with her group from the 1966 ABC (A Better Chance) summer project (Summer 1966)
Warren Dunham (right) - 1966 ABC (A Better Chance) summer project (Summer 1966)
Dave Shannon (front of class sitting on stool) – 1966 ABC (A Better Chance) summer project (Summer 1966)
John Wedell (left) - summer research project in Physics Department (Summer 1966)